NJCPA Regular Meeting
11am, Friday, October 16, 2020
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkc--urjMsH901d3Inxv5wJlydtESlxdNuY

Draft Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Business
   A. Executive Committee Report: Walter Lane
   B. Meeting Minutes – June, July, September 2020: Francesca Giarratana
   C. Treasurer’s Report: Ranae Fehr

3. Agency / Partner Updates (NJTPA, OPA, NJDEP, NJAC, RPA etc.)

4. Presentation: ChargeEvC: Developing the Electric Vehicle Market in New Jersey, Pamela Frank, CEO

5. Panel Discussion: Trails Planning
   - Paul Gleitz, PP/AICP, Principal Park Planner, Monmouth County Park System
   - Dene Hofheinz Lee, Senior Director of Northeast Land, Open Space Institute
   - Brandee Chapman, State Trails Coordinator, Green Acres Program, NJDEP/ Co-Chair, NJ Geospatial Forum Trails Taskforce
   - Andrew Levecchia, Planning Director, PP/AICP, Camden County Camden County’s Connectivity to the Circuit Link

6. Roundtable Discussion: Administration of County Open Space, Farmland and Historic Preservation Trust Funds

7. Committee Updates

8. Resolutions

9. Updates/Necessary Business

Contact: New Jersey County Planners Association
c/o Somerset County Planning Division
Somerset County Administration Building, 20 Grove St, Somerville, NJ 08876-1262
Tel: (908) 231-7021 Fax: (908) 707-1749
e-mail: lane@co.somerset.nj.us